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ffl«)FESSIONAL Ennes IN VOUJNIEER SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
Volunteer services administration exists to provide the leade,ship, structures and functions whkh facilitatethe mobilizationof human and
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- to enable the meeting of human needs;
- to create a social climate whkh makes the meeting of human needs possible:
- to provide for the involvement of pe,sons in the decision making processes which affect them in social, economic, political,health and
other realms:
·
- to conbibute to creative and responsible social development and change:
'
- to enhance and extend the work of professional and other employed persons in certan servicefields.
Volunteer services administration is based on (1) a commitment to social responsibility,(2) the need of every human being to express concern for other pe,sons. and (3) the right to human dignityand sell-determination.Along with the right of a pe,son to volunteer as a means for selfactualization, there is the right of the recipient of services to accept and to define the circumstances of that help, or the right to reject help
altogether. These rights are to be seen In the light of social responsibility.Thus, In any given situation consider from an ethical perspective these
three dimensions are held in tension. No one of them Is absolute.
Out of such considerations. guidelines for ethical principles In the practice of volunteer administration can be drawn. The members of the
Associationfor Administrationof Volunteer Services pledge themselves to the followingprinciples and guidelines:
Principle 1. Philosophy of Volunteerlsm. The Volunteer ServicesAdministrator accepts the ethical responsibilityto develop a personal coherent
philosophy of volunteerlsmas a foundation for workingwith othe,s In developing a volunteer program.
This means that the Administratorwill:
1. Have an understanding of the history,the goals, the ethical implications,and the basic principles of volunteerism,both philosophicaland
practical
2. Be in communication with colleagues who can conbibute to the continuing growlh of his/her own philosophy.
3. Share that philosophy with immedlate staff in the development of the volunteer program and of slaffrelationship.
4. Develop a volunteer program which is consistent with the philosophy held and be able to interpret whyvolunteers should or should not be
involvedIn certain roles.
5. Interpret to the community, the staff,the recipients of the service,and the volunteers. the rationale for volunteerism.
Principle 2. Human Dignity, The Volunteer Service Administrator accepts the ethical responsiblityto develop a volunteer program which will
enhance the human dignity of all persons related to it
This means that the Administratorwill:
1. Encourage volunteer/ recipient relationshipswhich recognize the valuable contributions of each to the other.
2. Develop a volunteer program which respects the right of the recipient to privacyand promotes self-determinationand self-help.
3. Promote the welfare and interests of the recipients, the organization members, the volunteer.; and the agency or organization and its
staff.
4. Encourage an atmosphere in which innovation and creativityare valued.
5. Examinewith care proposed research to insure that the integri1yof individualsis not 1.iolated.
6. Accept in the name of the agency or organization only those donations of materials,time, money and skillswhich are consistent with the
goals of the agency. using them appropriately and in accordance with the intent of the donor.
7. Provide the volunteers with opportunities for training. personal growih and advancement which Is not in conflict with employed staff
roles.
8. Provide supervision for volunteers in such a way as to respect their pe,sonal integrity and to build on their strengths. offer adl.ice or
assistance where indicated.
9. Establishan agreement with volunteers which Includes a commitment to the goals and policiesof the agency or organization and interprets honestly and realistkallythe expectations of bothvolunteers and agency.
10. Take all proper precautions for the welfare of volunteers including informingthem of possiblephysicalor emotional Jeopardy.
11. Provide support system for volunteers which willinsure meaningful and appropriate work assignments at which they can succeed and
which willalso insure responsible assignment, promotion or termination when appropriate.
12. Provide written statements of pobcies and procedures to insure that all persons are treated fairlyin their relationship to the agency or
organization.
13. Provide volunteers with appropriate and sufficient information to carry out their responsibilities,keeping them informed of new approaches and policies.
·
Principle3. Self-Determination.The Volunteer Services Administrator accepts the ethical responslbilltyto promote the involvementof persons
in decision-makingprocesses whkh affect them dlrectly.
This means the Administratorwill:
1. Involverecipients of the volunteer servke in the determination of what that service wlUbe, and guidelinesfor its operations, as well as the
evaluation of its accomplishments.
2. ·Provide opportunities for_voluntee,s to express
their recommendations. concerns and questions to the agency or organization and
provide for the continuing involvementof some volunteers In the policy-makingand planning affectingvolunteers.
3. Provide opportunities for employed staff affected by the involvement of volunteers to conbibute to related decision-makingprocesses.
4. Establish channels for the wisdom growing out of the experience of the community to be incorporated into the planning and decision·
making processes of the employing agency or organization.
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Prti,clple 4. Privacy. The Volunteer ServicesAdministratoraccepts theethical responsibibty
to respect theprivacy of indlvldualsand safeguard In·

=forrnaHonreceivedas confidential

This means that the Administratorwill:
1. Make it clear to those who give informationwhat kind of information cannot be kept conftdential.
2. Keep records which are accurate, contain only necessary information,and respect theprivacyof individuals.
3. Provide appropriate and accurate information from records when ii is requested by the proper persons and protect records and information from unauthorized persons.
4. Make certain of the anonymity of any anecdotes, case histories,or illustrationsused in speeches or in print.
5. Not discusswork-relatedindividualsor theirproblems in casual conversation.

Principle5. StaffRelationships.
The Volunteer ServicesAdministrator accepts the ethical responsibility
to develop a wlunteer program ..tiich
willenhance and mend thework of all professional and other employed persons.
This means that the Administratorwill:
1. Play a positiverole In a staff support system, keeping in mind the Interests of the wlunteers, the recipients of the services.and the agency
or organization.

2. Develop responsible and effectiverolesfor administrativeand service volunteers while promoting an understanding of and respect for dis·
ttnctiveroles of all employed staff.
3. Develop advancement for volunteers which is not In conflictwith staff roles nor willdisplace paid personnel.
4. Interpret to employed staff through appropriate staff training and consultation the value of volunteerismand their responslbiltiyto volunteers.
5. Provide staff members not so closely related to the broader community with a lair interpretation of the mmmunlty perspective on the
concerns of the agency or organization.
Principle 6. Social Responsibility. The Volunteer Services Administratoraccepts the ethical responsibilityto help create a socialcllmate through
which human needs can be met and human values enhanced.
This means that the Administratorwill:
1. Develop an understanding of the morals of the community and treat them with respect ..t,Ue not removing them from the arena of
criticismand change.
·
2. Demonstrate sensitivityto the influence of theemploying agency or organization upon the socialconditions of thecommunity.
3. Understand the role of volunteerism in relation to social conditions in the community.
4. Beaware of the relationship of the volunteer program to the social issues In the community.
5. Contribute to creative and responsible social development and change.

Principle7. Professionalresponsibility.The Volunteer Services Administrator accepts the ethical responsibilityto contribute to the profession in
the eyes of those It serves.
This means that the Administratorwill:
1. Maintain high standards of professional competence.
2. Act with Integrityand objectivityin the professional role.
3. Work for implementation of ethical practices In all types of volunteerism In the community.
4. Refrain from any action which takes advantage of Information or situations arising from professionalcontacts.
5. Make a clear distinctionbetween statements and actions which are personal and those IMllchare representative of the employing agency
or organization,the volunteers,or the professiona1
organization.

6. Accept employment in any agency or organization only when It Is possible, with integrity,to allgn himself/herself with its pokies and
goals.
7. Work within the accepted structures and procedures of the employing agency or organization or work in open and constructiveways to
bring about change.
8. Assure the validityof Information used In pubhcations, new.;releases, or other Informationaldevices before becoming responsible for its

release.

9. Accept responsibilityfor providing professional consultaton consistent with his/her own personal integrityand will request and accept
consuhatlonwhenit is needed.
10. Canyon continuous and realisticevaluations of all programs for which he/she is responsible, such evaluation involvingrecipients of the
service.volunteers,staff,agencyor organizationadministrators,and representativesof the community.

11. Work diligentlyto enhance his/her own professional growth.
12. Contribute to the expanding body of knowledge about volunteerism.
13. Assume a lair share of responslblhtyfor the effectivefunctioning and development of the professional organization of IMlichhe/she Is a
member.
"Adopted by MVS at 1975 annual meeting."
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